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This Weman, Who Had Beth,

and Beauty Idea

vated Equally by Who te Make
and Sustain Them

E of the axioms wlildi the lute0? llllnn Ititselt lIM I." in her lllll"- -

Werraphv as for etlser women
their way through life is

appearance H hut introduction
reality is within!"
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Girls Want Goed

ciildanee
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when

fewer

about that renlltv within knuw hew; tu work perennial that will thrive in this cltm- - Achillea tne pe.in.
the ,".',..wcJrk f. Se s another one

'it seems te t'.e enl reward of ,,,,. iwl die down
I wlie eAM' ' you 'ee. s necessary te si,,.;, VMltem.-n- t eating" us Duka- - He mil .i. v cninl In the spr ng.

there are mnnv extremes of,. nt.ntm u ,v, of sllf.lk , BettlnB if lgen

or larkspurs '!, 'f W
i ft u.h,heu- -

niestuin is wu.i a wiine " ' 'mni i ni i wmr.-rf-: hut it s ,, ,. ,.,p,i .vin ,nim.. , ,. ,i,n ,
" " " " is moo . .. . w - - .

aln.e-- t ns 1 mention nnil the plant a grower.
way , sour tine char- - j Kerglve me If I .seem The ineU"l liyuriua imvc ' i,"".i lives many

and splendid mind suffer for or 01i'' l?r, 1 ,nni ,n fn,ct' Wl ul iinink. while ethers nre lesc 'years.v .... i i thinks nm a ,

There, nre two ways te ue this
siem.

Perhaps the met linpertntit of the
tire is the one which emphasizes the
"bnt."

Fer there nre ninny (tlrls and wom-

an who stress the of Reed
ppenrn nee mere strongly than thry

ae tne et M.inetlitnz te liaeu It un.
TJi pj tniiiK eni in men ioeks nnil

et oftheIrhehavierorclinrnrter.it all.
Th nt Is lust like uMnc the mirror only

.for tlic front tin luiir and nrn.us
lug the back by the touch .ylein.

A pretty dress, n chnrmlni: ".it anil
beautiful face will tnUe Kir! .1 Inn.;

way.
She will please with her iippenrnnee;

evcrybedj will think she is e wrct. se
.attractive thnt she mut be nice.

Hut, after all, that 1" only her in- -

irouucuei. ; sue innj ruin u uu wnuu

V,and Clethes Hie prettj.

TIIK "renlltv." the real girl herself
dissolve in th knowing and be

shown up for a prett evutler nmi
nothing meret;' "UPly ',P' a"'1 "',:',1!,K

like ears with n vnr.mm them,
She is the one who ,01iM ......e-Mhe- r

tbe beautiful actress' warning: "Your,
appeara nee is but lntrocl.ietien :

niif. iu ...i.i.i.,
It is up te her te get buy nbenr

that reality, develop It, -- pending net
much time en the pieity is," in

order te give mere time energy aim
ffert te the "pretty does."

She wants te work up her --nentalitv,
tead, study, think and l.'..rn te t.i'k

Can Yeu Tell?
By li, J. ami A. XT. Bodmer

Where Witch Hazel Cemes lYetn?
"VVitrh hazel, which wns Introduced

Inte general use by the barber. K an
JAmerican product derived from
the leaves and bnrk of a shrub known

botanists as Ilamnmells vlrglnlca.
jThls shrub grows along the Eastern d

of America from Cnnndn te
Louisiana nnd is found in the damp
portions of the weed. Witch hazel
blooms in the nutumn and its yellow
flowers, with their thrend-lik- e petals.
appear before the leaves.

Like many of our medi. ines. whose
origin is in the roots or bark of plants

our forests nnd fields, witch hazel
was well known te th" Indians long be-

fore it was bj white men.
discovery for use as we hnve t to-

day Is te be credited te a minister
the gospel the Iter Themas Dick-

ineon of Essex. Conn He distilled It
from the leaves and bark of the shrub,

mnde no effort te promote Its use
jbeyend his own friends and congrega-
tion. Its general use began te spread '
'when a druggist In the ame town, some
grearst later, put It en the market In
Dettles, and it. seen came te he receg- -

plzed as valuable for ue in many wa
the medical profession.

Most of us knew the vnlue of thii
fprpduct today for chapped skin and for
scalds and burns, but n great mnnv if

have never stepped te think that this,
like many ether of our present day
household nnd medicinal remedies, is the
'product of the same kind of herbs and
roots that our grandfathers and grand-
mothers gathered for themselves in the
weeds nnd used as medicines with the'
ame effect ns we use them tediu. only

new the old remedies are in a ehnnged
'form, and we enlj use them nffer the
doctor has given the prescription.

Tomorrow "Hew Dees the Light (Jet
Inte an Electric Hulb?"

Adventures With a Purse
MAItCiAIlHT vns going away for her

and had been r.ilil te
hrlng bathing shoes villi in.f benuse

a variety if pcWilc- - in tie e.t.
which would poke into- ew'- - feel. Se I

told her of a I had the m--

kind everv one lll.e-- . M'tde crlnl.lj
rubber, th?; it the f,.,. &nuglv and
have none of the bulk f e'her bathing
hoes when tiny are ,rt Anv mimber

coinblnatlet.s tan be had. Pale gi.en
trimmed with orange, and gra,
and they are $2.

If you need a new leatlie" pn.ket-boe- k

nnd de net want te buy nn -

one. lit ine tell yen of some
seen .piite 'ir;(. and I must

confess te nlw.i.s liming an eje for
large one-- , because 1 mm -- e mnnv
things with me and with nil the ,..,m'.
pnrtments needed t,,r tucking ihlisaway. nNe a inirt .r. T..e, were priced
at r?.."0. but ii was a ,.,ie. a,i ,f ,,,
are nt al interesteil I ge-- t that you
get then eurh .

Dnmf et hnp aclilrrs Women's riseEditor or nliene Mnlnui .Icicm) or M.iin liiulWtwttn thu hours 0 nnd

WHAT'S WHAT
By Helen necit

wnen people - strangers all - are
Obliged te ! ve for n time t. gether in
a limited space, rucIi an the erdlnarj'
Pullman sleeper en a long there
la the greatest need for d

and unselfishness If ;ts se often
happens, a woman tnters thu Pullman
Creasing room ut the tltne when every

n Is ready te rise, and, Iccklng her- -
Mlf In for half nn hour or Inrnri.p l.,.n,.u
ail the ether women passengers w alt- -
mm ( line, until she nus
completed an ernatu toilet, she, is shew-ln- r

herself utterly lacking In the con.
Ideratlen for ethers which l.s at the

root of geed manners.
The traveling dress a well bred

wuiuuii in uiswiiKuincifu in sunpi.t'tivihe rises eaily, wears a robe whlie
rwiiMih I...H..H.. i mer nnn ciresn'srapidly as possible, without attempt.
in the clabrinte effects in
inc. manlcuilug. etc. which consume se
.much In defiance of the rights, the
eomfert and the convenience uf ether

i.JH8neer.
WIT IS NOT MKItKI.V TIIK KIDIIIF.S

M srawn-up- i, toe, wlin ihe cemlaua preaicamenis or tne n

- appttr.n eery in tn
mlcsecttea of tbe Sunday Pua -
--i-

Said About

Impressions

u' "'Si
I". answer te "Ulue-Kye- d .Blende" I

,'

lienmiy-ininde- d young nnd

en

..

nd
te

i.-- . uretty

discovered

aa

Thought Each Should Be Culti

well: she wants te wmk up tier char- -

actcr.. , practice. unxemMi.es. . . ,i iihiub.ii- -
, "i,,""s "" "t"crs; ""' m"BJ,Ml "" ?. . .... ineutiiil "Ut'l 1 .IH""UII UUUllt. IUC

sinccre nnn unimuui.
TliiitV the way gills like thnt should

use tlrnt axiom,

then there's the second way ofBlloekinc nt
Veur appearance 1 "your intreduc

tien."
Tim fifsf I..i,.rn,i,i1...ilin.f ti.tlnrl 'lilt

il...r is' The.. ,'.e ........

ppese suit were one tlne per
of whom filen.N had te np.d-egl7- e

"Ve. 1 knew yhe '.s rather
fiinii looking, but when jeit knew hrr
she's really a dear. P.ut she's se in-

terested in her weik ami everything
thnt she doesn't trv te th herself up at
all."

Well, the peren relied upon her
first impression wouldn't bother te knew

nt all

"funnyloeking" appearance, draw her
,M,H,,tinri.. ,.ni.nl..l .... th.... nml iher..
and nut nml:,. n.iv niti-mn- t te liml out

duetlen. but If ou were introducing
eursclf you would de It te the best of

nbillty.
The reality is within nnd having once

introduced yourself ou want te
have something with which te ei.iblish
ami maintain that geed impression.

CORAL AXD WHITE

I

j

White 'uffen makes the drecj, but
the loops nnd streamers are of
.oral oler. and two glidles
are made of beads in thes,. two
shades. .s this Ireck was brought
straight from Paris the little
actress win esps in it, it afe t,,
sii that this style of wearing sev-

eral sUli ends looped ever the belt
- e.tit-iuci- . new and fashionable

The Weman's Exchange

Soiled Spert Shoes
Dear Mndnrr I hae n pair c'

oxford." i k Irown and tan Th.- - tan
Is oelled .ind t would like te clean them
T hi'., ii". d soap mid water This
has helre! some, but ure still nm
spots -ft Would e be nil right?

MAC. i

A eiejTi Is specia.lv prepare,! for
Lining tie se sport oxfe-d- s Veu raniruv It a' ,cnv of the department storesdrug stores .mil It costs twenty-(l- e

c r s.

Something te De '

Te c'. 7. I f'tr of U'eMfit. i Pwje
I. ear I. there a paw in the'

c wuete ou can take t hint's and
h sell them for eu'' Where In It'

leeat'--'' What de they chart;'' Ceu'd
veu tell me what thing I could n.ake
a home 'hat would be in demand'' .

.1 c w
V...S veu can sell veur '

le ii..s at the W iman'a Exchange Ill
.Seuth .Seventeenth street. There is an

Issien fee and they charge com- -
iniwden en siiIch The Junier
Kmplevnn-- it Service, 1022
w 11 also hi Id mhi te tlnd vnmcihin?
te de in eiir spare time At it veur
neighbors If there nie anv errands that

ou can de for barge them a
small fee, the or t'.i cents an errand.

About
Te thr for of H'emcui' Pft'jf '

Dear .Madam Klndl Inform me en
the following questions.

An American girl ..rrks an n

(unnaturalUed American cltl- -

an I.'ngllfhwemnn The husband later
becomes naturalized. Dech the wife
als-- te take out papers or any- -
thing te become an American citizen
..nnA ........ ..- - ....... ...... .......I'.. ..,...
OI.I.Q ei,; ei uecn .11.1,11.1111. n e,,.u- -
rallzatlen also nnturalUe the wife''

What Is lb" correct pronunciation of
the opera singer's name, f lalll-Ctire- l.

.Should a man tip his h.it when meet-
ing hit) wife in public?

A DAILY ItE.W'lCr.
fnder the old l.cw th. wife aute-matlca-

becomes what li r husband Is
and need net take out nutuinllKutlen
pi.pers. but under the new law she dots
net lute her nationality In thu ttret
place.

The correct of the
opera slnger'H name la Oal-le- e Cur.ehce.

I A man aneuw meat certainly, iiu5ett his hat te ,hla wlfeln public.

i
' EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

Letters te CintMa's column must Iturt(itt an one nUta of the paper only,
mill uicit I'C aiancd tilth the writers
name ard lddren. The name ulll net
he publfhcd the urlfrr ders net tilth
If. Cnstirneil litters uiul Utters written ,

en hath aides of the paver ti'tll ttef b
unstirred. Writers icha itlth personal
miMim that can le uivett M the column
tttl p'tase leek f.Vre. as petsennl letters

are e.i j u , (licit uflcn absolutely tleies-sar-

Te "Undecided"
Loek for jour answer In the 'Weman's

exchange.

Youth Id Cause, He Says
Dear Cynthia I am a reader of your

wonderful columns nml wmilil. therefore.
appreciate it If ou will print the. fel- -

believe In tsne ami exmesslens you
mentioned ami would like te write you
through Cynthia's columns

CL'ltLY HAIH.

A Nice, Healthy-Minde- d Girl
Uear Cynthia l'e never written te

the cclumn before, but when the drift
of people's Ide.iH seem te be that all
girls are flappers, and that all they .

de Is te ue te the movies and kiss boys
geed-nigh- t, I Just te rise up and
shout, IT IS NOT SO!

New. Cynthia. I travel with a crewd1

One mere thine I think "Blendv " i

Is .i blooming Idiot (forgive slang). She
Is In love (if .she js) net with a man.
but with a head of hair or a set of
teeth

If any of you agree with me In any-
thing. pleae write and say se Thank
you for giving me your valuable time.

CLYTHIH.

"Peggy" te "Sentimental Temmy"
Dear Cynthia Would you be se kind

as te print the following tt- - "sjcntl- -

mental Temmy" .

Well, Temmy. must say jeu arc,
one wonderful bread-minde- d young
fallow tf llii,rn ivern ;, tow mnm lll;p
you there would net be any dappers.
S.nw. thnt la fart

Yeu knew when flapper has rolled

street
ner cw;neeta'TlUtwfr Te

,

flappers roll them instead, they....... show Indifference we would net

or girls fel- -

'

of

of

of

the

of

""'"? wihi they
u)en n

n. In
It Inthe . i

)()t, ls tl.e.l ,f ,'
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littln eh luxuriant L y- - -

the leek that all for
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Let tell ou that If 1 were a(iP proper materials, a

and had ,

iim in u"tsifeature is .. i ... a nun te upon
Mc cup anil nttracted her

the

It--

'

the

snnl," .

2

the

the

the

the

She

Hut

is .,(, .,,., ,,,,,1 WUy
',, It cup water. she rl.,c

a use w ich her) a sense
.

, tW(, he Tlln out "l" sI,plU
used Is ni i i

0
: the I f' '

using Heur, Heur,
In " "'.. ' rnlPt,,..,...sfnl or ' tw, felil the "tiers or

1 bread press out
" "r V things.

fl , c time andAnd . ','. i,,. i ,i, ,,. the years mere hectic
a made from ii was.....

girls te mnKi wife ine girls wnese
tnste runs for extravagant clothes and
the who drestes simply ailed the
flapper, the latter for me These girls
wearing einajn uur( wi
them made .Mine tne i te
make

As for smoking it is all for
elder girls, don't leek se childish
doing It Hut' somehow
leek right fe. She loci;- -
out of Is thought
of among the of girls I
don't mean rich girls l mean K:rls
w'tn higher moral standards.

Se nnd nil the
f flapper

who considers herself a one.
does net drink or smoke, out

three, maybe times a dnnce
..... ..... ....r iiks .,!.. "i v. wuw tw- -

tier hair bobbed
Se, Temmv. me hear some mere

frcin you. Cynthia 3 permission.
PKOOY.

"The Buck Private"
ar Onthi.i A week nnd a day

liee paseu sinee a anu nemesicK
pilcrlm In Arizona bearded
an castbeun.l train as a naming
sun In led and royal crimson,

behind the "ity of Tucson and then
furtVier sank t" ever a land of
mesfiuite nnd sands, after a

temperature had well
e t'10 hundied marl; Came a day

of travel and a wonderful from
.bath in a wreck at Hurton, In Kansas
Came a second da and night and the
CMeen Ci'y of the Lakes, another day
nnd night and the City
liillle. senior und friends eh, what a
home coming' a few of
adjustmen- - and new, beheld, a startling
announcement from enemy. I
nasten te

Friend De ,Iui. Oreetincs' lie who
was thine enemy and Is new the wcll-- 1

wisher extends thee and thy lady
his wishe. ai.cl

Te the lad. theie come my best
'wishes for hiipplmsi and pejee In

the future she has i.ledjred herself te
a man of rare originality and thought ; j

one M.mus im.i ,. (leilC'Ol,. cueaj
among ln fellows one possessing an

Inlnicst Inst Utile of lucidly
for without adopting

the sham of m'rrerlng ethers' ttieuuhts
as his own 1! this time. O lady, thou

hidden of loyal
sympathy and tenderness. Cherish them
and in thy soul te them with
all lliv lee

Te Jure tr.ere come my heartiest
and wishes for the future.
Man. the nast wen tne love of a

.woman, a love se mjsterleus. deep and
'ha It will be a

revelation mil, thee Abiding In and
in light its dally Inspiration,

far upon life's pathway
And t'i .ic.u Search for nnd

find the Jewel of mount
II III ii seuiuit e. uemiiiK ii. one In
the ether aid then I knew passing

earn w.I! only greater beaut,
deeper s1. rrp.itln , growing love and
fuller rl. lies ueace.

I, thv fr.e.id, unknown nnd but a
shadrvry being far licyend thv
horizon, thee the best of wishes
and slncereh trust that Ihe passage of
t.me may net mink the denth of this,
our

"Ave et ntque "

THE BUCK PRIVATE
II I'. Where Is

the premised Better sign
ane-the- r name, eh''

Read
By Digby Phillips

Hew Kerutles Write
Itisht nt the 1c should

understood by word ''ex- -

erutive." as here net meant
nT,0,iv' who may happen te held an
, of some sort . Tur

" K''11 business the best
ninv net a ways no man WHO 1H,

by His and nest
titled te nn executive. It liiny be

man whose knowledge nnd training
In that business, coupled with ordinary
common K'ne, the one-lin- e

ability the "naturnl horn"

llut ether things being equal,
lemetnber from a article,

the man who the most efficient
executive tbe man whose bend

that stand out. Ihe icasen l.s

It Is close te the ears thnt the part
of the Is hituated In which the
..ntnm!. .viwotiie fi.....tin.. .Iu lecnted.. ..

What kind hands de these people
write?

ou will II nd that for the part
are hni'ithnnd writers, sometimes

verinai, inreiv lerwaru s'iiuiiiik.
write miiiiII IiiiuiU

hinled. In c.ih ten liml
wining is rind

and that the cies-iu- t lie "I" slant
a lilt downward and l.s lirmly made,
for uliese thlnss Indicate the decibten
of chnracter which is

te the geed

Towerrow Hew Saleaaua

v' .

LED&tiRPmLAimLPMA, TUESDAY,

Summer It the. time te plan autumn
flower planting. The best time te study
plants is foliage hns reached its
full size and plants are bloom.

Home builders who are net acquainted
with the different kinds of plnnts will
find no better way becoming se than
by making a study of them in tinrks find
en lawns. Hy making of the kinds
of flowers liked best, the problem

later Is made easier. In this way
Idea the plants thnt thrive lit

this part of the country may be galue'd,
mlstnkes will be mnde and

less will be decrrased nt plantiiu:
the hardy

larkspur, is nn excellent example a

I SIT
c J &MT St BatS .

fl lVKBk

Cut Off the te Malte
Ones Grew

when L""""y"
and

"'.f.,,..,,,. sa,; flowers that

lfe tcnipcrature nml
"'"-Vtur-

n" Sr.W t".?"
make nn(.

, ,m, i.iV.
coedy-goad- y geld ""i"?"1

"cltncl
snort. te maroon.

necessity

neeil

distilling

paid

pair

blue

Fenslve

T.?T

journey

time

wK

who

there

nnd

nitre

Naturalization

pronunciation

Me

SsMcntHeri-year-el-
d

burning

((rngrntulattntis

constant

'nterdependence.

Character

overbalances

mederntnlj

essentially In-

dispensable

STUDY YOUR

Delphinium,

.

Mrs. Wilsen Gives Recipe for Making
Both Plain and Fancy Pastries

It Is Easy te Learn Hew te Make French Delicacies, but the

Difficulty Lies in Selection of Fleur

Rl, WILSON Place In ' th" paste, press directly
A.MKfc. M. ,7 ,,, !,,,. Mr. feh this strip in

de ' of just few minutes work combining
me nnd using

my iheice of the two c,,,,,.!,.

wns eeautiiui
wife's own just hew of stiertrnina. smoethine

fter twenty
hefnre

simple art sread ,,m''
ft

-
her

her

girl

mem

right

the

better

cot

nees
four, week,

let

Heme

icuieix

rest

been

ceapn

then

ancient
nilt,wer

thlnkine himself

hast
respond

D"

the
both

the
bring

deen.r

wish

unique

Welcome

Your

that tills
used,

executive

character

of
CS'lltl0.

jeu

simple,

brain

ills,,,

liicli well spaced

se-

lecting
some

time.

New

A

the

part

10!2r,Zs reri-e- " """
npHK making a ilellcnte licit

French pastry l
and once the nrt is acquired, tin c rtt
of dainty delicate pastry la the

., recipe calls for Heur,
'salt,".shorten ing, 1

nj-- l ecrin. amounts nnd
then winds up Ice cold wat.r te

The final nnd most im- -

U.. .'1. ... , .1 t.
whent varieties. 1 turn waeai u.mr n
just a little harder 10 roll and
pastrv will shrink just a little .luring
the process rolling until the gluten

well broken down. This should net
prevent jour using this neur 11 u --

nt hand, as the pastry will equally
,tnii(.inllq

Handling Pastry
Handle and roll the pastry te your

heart's content, twenty time-- , if jeu
'like; providing jeu .Ien gamer u 111

n hnl . or knead It. me secret
being able te nauclie tne pasirj -
folding anil rolling. This; inenns 11

does net matter If it be the trimmings
nr n f re-- li piece of pastrv ; just lay In

, , ,
,01'' "' ..,,11

"j '.llm" . f,. .....i.,,,, tl,P pastrv
and

,r.1
once : new hll inenMirli,,'p

using a tablespoon te till tne
piling (lour high In the cup. I'len,
tnke the knife and use the Imclt et
the te scrape the cup level. te
net shake; this is the incisure of Heur
.lennted in the res I DCS for pastry. I se

a line grade of table salt. Unking pew '..l.,r U used tn nil nastr.v for
pose of increasing
lht texture the paste.

I'lalii Tnstry. I'slng Hard Wheat Fleur
In mining bowl
cupi of hard ivhent flour,

One frcupnen ., suit.
Three level teaspoons of baking pow-

der.
Three level teaspoons of baking

powder cuiml tablespoon, and if
time Is luipnttnnt you can use tne
tablespoon measurement twice,
new nd.l

Ttre-thir- cup of shortening.
rwe-tlurd- s cup shortening ecpials ,

about nnd one-Ha- lf level table- -

snoens fat
Cut Hliertenliiir Inte the flour.- - -

using a spntule. until line, then mid
nine level tablespoons of cold water: l

cut and fold the water into the pre
pared Heur, just ns you cut
fold the white an egg into sponge
c ake.

Iilvldn this paste into three parts.
Hnch part will make lower and top
crust for a nine-inc- h pie plate: or!
lower nnd top crust for two very large
pies nnd a lower crust for lemon or

pie. ;
11 jeu net plan te use mi the

paste, wrap any left In a piece
wax miner and place in
Will keep for four or live da.is. Te
roll the pnstry, dust pastry beard, and

You'll Leve te Make

I

ar . mi ' -i

Malta Freck With Adjustable
Aprons

It will save you great deal work
jf y,m miJP thjs fr,. u.iIM

Fashion the little frock
sheer white mateilnl Sew a cre.
elided or covered button nt the back.
new several simmer aprons uu
iciiillly he attached te the fred Twe
dainty ones are shown The, little
aprons can be made gingham ns
n ah wish, or meie elaborate, of
organdie, lace trimmed. If jeu .IAKI1

KNOCK WITH AUJI STAIll.K.
AI'ilONS jeu can remove one apron
when becomes! spoiled, and replace It
with n clean one. The apron forma the
trimming for frock, FLORA.

H.T

n'.i

M"ljl mm&wvw,'IWi
PLANTS

All, however, have strong shades blue
running through the petals.

There are many distinct types. The
belladonna, for example, net such n
vigorous grower ns of the ethers,
but because of Its light, clear blue bios- -

si.ins. It la nt the most tielllllar. Alld,
inn. It is nnnnf ilif newer varieties.

Nene of the classes nueve ceiium
all of the geed delphiniums: in lac.,
the best ones are the hybrids, wlilcli
have specllie names. The list of the
geed tieltihlnlums that are "timed It
continually growing, because this Ilewer
lends itself readily te Improvement of
old nnil the development of new char-

acteristics.
In breeding te Improve spikes,

some of the named kinds have devel-

oped spikes two 'feet long, while these
mentioned nbeve. which arc most com-

monly planted, have spikes twelve te
eighteen inches long. The stumbling
block with some the new vtrlct es
Is that arc difficult te prepngate.
renulrlng skill and patience. Seme nru
se rare they sell from .3 te J?j a pinnt.

The hardy larkspur Is commonly
. found In home and park plantings along

borders nnd tlrlvewnjs. A mijn,v
. gardeners neglect te cut off the spikes

in order te Have uiossems in. -- un.im.-r.

If the spikes nre cut and for bou-euet- s.

new blooming weed thrown up
and blooms continue te appear until
f

Delphinium plants are usually safely
planted September and October or in
the spring. They may be nny
time In the summer if the plants arc
carefully handled. Cut the grevvth back
at planting time nnd shnde them for
several days atter taey are s. u.

three; ami start te roll until the
1 ri,..H.. CmniiAnl ..alzl r'i uirc.i. iiiei "" "s'l""'"'.ou desire. ,1.4

.,. ,..,.. ........,.,ti- i,.. rolled.

r WBth nn.l wl.ltl,.-
-

nml tins means,, relllnK . ,s ls vor important.
e.ml.lh.tT rastr'

Place In mixing bowl
I'eur cups of hard irhcat flour,
One icaspoen salt.
Twe level tablespoons of eaninri petc- -

dec.
Sift three times; new cut Inte the

fancy turnovers, and fancy tiles. Te
chill wrap in wa- - paper. Then wrap
In cloth and place directly en
the Ice.

This pastry Is if early in
the morning and baked later in
tlie day ; or lr mny he made day
and then used the Te glaze
pn-tr- y place the yolk of egg. one-ha- lf

cup of evaporated milk in small bowl
and whip well blend. Apply- - this
wash with a pastry brush te pastry
just before placing In the even.

Ueinemher when fitting pnstry te the
plate that all pastry will shrink where-ee- r

it is stretched. I'rcss gently,
pressing te letneve all air cells from
between the plate and pistry.

Next week Filling for pics.

Of Interest
The famous flulf Strenm Is some

feet deep and a width ranging up
te I'.OO mi'es.

!i l"0 'r",R ( lp s!' I "V'l
','V, ''r s',aternVf hr 9f white,,, ,, dint. '

A first edition copy I'unvnn's
!

has been se'd at mictien in Londen for
mere than Sltl.OOn.

It Is estimated that net mere than 1

per cent all the lmentiens yearly
pass through Patent Office' bring
tertune te the inventor.

Why We
The believe that the

- I. .. .

i
' T" l" ,

' ".T 'i:., ,, . lt ',t, ...,.r ......,.'".:,e i.s .ii..,,....s - ...- - no ..j.i.-i- i our
drtams arc made.

J Tidbit Package
A specially selected assert
ment of different varieties
of Huyler's most toothsome
dainties
Heney Nougat
Burnt Almonds Spiced Strings
Cream Ptfps Jerdan Almendj

Asserted Chocolates

In 1 -- lb. and -- lb.

$1.2 per pound

Chestnut Htrret

isitck:

I Huyler's Own Reet i

,"
- V.
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THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Hareld Donaldsen Ebcrlcln

'TYPICAL QUEEN ANNE SECRETARY"

1WT

"I'crled Sljles" in Furnlturn
The term "Period Styles" In furnl

ture means the different sty.es or types
used at icrtelii clellnlte historical perl- -

eds and called by the names these )

pcrieus or eise i.y mc names ei run- -
neiit furniture designers mill makers
who created or Influenced the luriiiture
styles of their day. Thus, we speak of
Stuart or Jacobean furnituie. meaning
the furniture made In L'nglniul and
America during reigns of .Tames I
and Charles I, and the period of the
Commonwealth under Cromwell; that
Is to say, of furniture made
from 1003 te 1000. Likewise we speak
of Queen Anne furniture te designate
the type made during Queen Anne's
reign. Again, we speak of Chippendale
furnlturn or Sheraton furniture te In-

dicate the particular type designed by
Chippendale or Sheraton. i

Tie t.VDCS 01 "Period Illrn tllre
chidly teprediieed nowadays are these
made In Lnflnnil and America from the
time of .Inmes I te about 1h.1l):
mnrie In France from the time of Leuis

LXiV te the time Napeleon, and these
made in Italy at the period the
Renaissance.

Uesldes numerous period types
reproduced, there nre many adaptations
based upon one or mere of the histori-
cal types. Seme of these adaptations
nre admirable, while ethers arc indif-
ferent style.

Tomorrow Stuart Jacobean
Furniture

Toothbrush Culture
,. vriwr.r &
t ..... hours. ii.... tiioreiiK ily. mm..,

Through a
Weman's Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

Life The Great Mirror
There was once n woman who loved

hqr mirror because It gave back te

one clay came disaster. The
wherewithal te pay for costly work

holding the transient beauty
was no mere.

And there wns nothing te console
her. She had net been n friend se no
trlenil there wns te nlci her. inc
net been a mother; se no child brought
new life Inte the lonely years. She had
net been n worker; se empty were
hours that hitherto her mirror had
tilled.

She hnd given te nothing but her
mirror nnd she line nothing else te
turn tn liniv A.nl eie.. tl.nt , f.i.1,1 ...!. '

giye her what she brought It vanity!
Just such a mirror life. It re-

flects back te us only what we bring It.
There are women who give their ef-

forts no belter nnd no sounder purpose
than n huut for pleasure. Accomplish-
ment they give no thought. They jiive
no energy nnd put no hope Inte fulfill-
ing duty. Their daily round is net
n means with the end the well-bein- g

of these they love. When there are
children they nre nn Incident, net the
great object their

Am, th(.v rxPPti .vh(,n ,the cycle
, ,,,, feP pleasure palls.

that life will pay them hack in cur
that satislles. It cannotW echo sends back

familiar sounds. It Is n mirror that
nothing te retlect hut what

give it.

pnrtanl i" .. nice ioek
discrimination, as many,

..

PP(. months-
- ami wacn tne snerieniug we. wherever she went,

is ,,inin te note that In use threc-nunrte- cold Always kent l.er thnjV!' paste. Chillreal oft t'"P off ,. reU gae great power,
of making geed pastri "V"1 .'" pIcns( ,l'Ir elilnn- - sheet llchtlv withmakingThe Heur in p.sti ,t enhnlI(.InB IlPr

mllu. lmpertnnt recipe ilendcd ""- - "'. "m""'-,!.- ! And every moment,
, dust lightlbread spoonsfe. mi;ig pastry, N

n i, If nnstrv nee. pies.s out long stiin and .""" ,101 ,,""' filling life with mere,mel again, en thin stri"' ""j cend fold again: chill for important
Heur. w m ou ."","' '''' ,i i, ,.,,,,1,. ,,se As went by

flour ""ni wn
tarts the ta-- k of placating mirror.Ai,i,r.,

m.
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Tfie Wife Cheater " "KL D.Eve ehe5

Than marries Xerntan
Wayne in spile of many icarninps
ft out hr frlr'ids. Xerman is the kind
of a man iche has never heen kneicn
te care for our treniait mere than a
few irecks at a time, and they have
been married only a short lime when
Jean ii aiven cause for jealousy by
Alice H'tOeii, iche does her best te
fascinate Xerman. At Ihe country
club dance,, Xerman and Alice disap-
pear, lcuvin'0 Jean teith Htrbcri
Livingston, who at one time wanted

tte marry her.

A Ruse That Failed
HUXTJ2H nsked me te dance,JIM because pride forced me te make

nn effort te hide my feelings, I ac-

cepted, although there wns little pleas-
ure for me In entering the lighted ball-
room.

dim made conversation, but I an
swered In nnd finally,

.Jt, t1P privilege of nn old friend, he
HWUnR mA through n doorway nnd oil'j, s,,,itn.e,i corner of the veranda,
w here t,cre crc no people itbeut.

"Jean, you're net worrying about
Nerm, nre you?" he nsked bluntly.
"You're se umistinlly unlet."

I made some evasive retort. Net eveu
te geed old Jim would I admit the
truth, even though he suspected it, nnd
then Herbert sought us out. nnd 1 real-
ized with n dull pans that another
dance hnd started.

"Let's go for n walk through the
grounds." Herbert suggested. "Arc you
cold? Shnll .get .veur coat?"

I shook my iiead, nnd we went to-
gether down the steps nnd out Inte the
scented night.

Wi w.rn mci- - nl.lnt nn.1 then m.l
(H,.,iv s we rounded n corner two tig- -
tires sprang out of the darkness tl.nt
confronted u. They were standing very
close together, but It was toe rtark'te.
sec nny mere than thnt. I knew In it

minute thnt they were Nerman and
Alice, nnd I would have turned nreund
nnd beaten n hasty retrent, hut it was
toe late; they had seen us.

Nerman greeted us with easy assur-
ance, nnd Alice said lightly. "Here's
jour wife en your trail, Nerm; you
mustn t forget mat you re marnca.

Nerman Ignored her remark, nnd
coming up te me drew my hand through
hlsfnrm. "Come en. Jean, this ls our
dance," he said softly, bending his head
clown close te mine. instantly my

ventiennl, siiddenly interfered.,. v... ...... t... .i.c i. ..

n

rJw

s

A glass a day keeps
fatigue away

i,i:2vvsvsw ,

.J.u-tttirX-

Rteckbritlgr

monosyllables,

I

?5

Nerman laughed. "We'll' leave u u 1
ihe ladv.'" he said. IIbI.Uv .1

was n possessive npte in his yelce. Hew A
sure he wns of met He expected mi.'-- l
come te him the minute he bcefcn4. 1
he hall no doubt at all of his new .' 1

ICED
SALADA"

H2li

Tea is a delicious and fatigue
destroying slimmer beverage

inexpensive and healthful
bPIIXKK X CO,, UftlOI.KSALK AflKNTS. 7 SOl'TII FKONT hTREKT, N111A., PA

11 c lm ir.iir.rnu.iL, iw.n e .

wniiibk r "w j&r 1

Hf

me. '"
Alice was watching us, a linlf.gmii.

en her lips, and that half -- sneering smitl
forced me te a quick decision. "v

Gently I withdrew my nrm from Ne,,
mnn h and turned te Herbert. Imanaged te force a coquettish liui!
lnugh ns I looked up Inte his face

"They actually believe we came mhere te hunt them up, Herbert," I uligayly : "come en, Ict'a finish our walk 'tAnd we strolled nonchalantly off
It was almost mere than I couldbear, this walking away and leavn,

Alice nnd Nerman nletie together he,
when Herbert and I finally returned
the clubhouse. Nerman was dnnM.

te

with Mpgnret. nnd Alice with jff .ler the rest 'of the evening there w,i
no mere d but Alice '
leek of triumph en her fnre. nncj enci
or twice I Intercepted n leek bctwrti
Nerman nnd her thnt wns net InteJK i

for the eyes of nny one else.
What understanding hnd thev nrrlrdnt. nnd what future humiliation wenU

I have te bear? These were
tiens that haunted me. I could net '
seeing that my little ruse with Mi
bert had failed. If I had expected Hmake Nermnn jealous I had com fshort of the mark, for he wns net In
the least chnstened. In addition
that my hands were tied, for I wns !

'

termlned net te make the mistakeTf'
nssettlng my rights In any wnv. Thttwould be no railing te accounts whis
we reached home thnt evening, nnd l;I wondered if after nil I wenlcln'i
hnve been happier married te Herbert.

Tomorrow Weakness

Ne Trouble te Keep
Skin Free Frem Hairt

(The Modern Ttenutri
There Is no need for nny wenun

te countenance superfluous hairs
because with n paste made by
mixing some powdered delateni
with water it' is easy te get rid of
them. Tlrr paste Is applied for two
or three minutes, then rubbed off
and the skin washed. This treat-
ment will rid the skin of hair with-
out leaving n blemish, hut care
should be token te see that you get'
real delatene. Mix fresh as wanted '

Adv.

I

' l. . 1
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JH REDUCTION
SEMI-ANNUA- L

SALE IE(B STARTS TOMORROW "I tf
Wnk sJany vtoVe,

R"8.u,- -r

Prices 3'S9Bl:
MM 20S. 52DST. DriC7ljrD'C 939 MARKET ST. 1

10 eP, i:,B KliiaAWIlKj 27,S., I JJM ,
1 NORTH 10TH ST I jjjjj

The freshness of the country
is in Abbotts Cream Buttermilk

i illk
xNIHBflu.s.e'

ZSESs

sapilenrlng,

JjSB

Cream ButtermilkABBOTTS and re-

freshing as a country breeze.

Its old-ti- me buttermilky flavor
delights the tongue arid refreshes
the body. In hot weather Abbotts
Cream Buttermilk should take
the place of ice water.

Abbotts make Cream Buttermilk
fresh every day, protecting it
at every point by "laboratory
control." Drink it at home and
at work.

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, INC.
"Milk suppliers te critical buyers"

Philadelphia Atlantic City Pleasantville
Ocean City Wildwood

'Phene Baring 0305

j-
-

betts
Cream Buttermilk


